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STATEROOMS DESCRIPTION 

 

Interior 
Category 4B, 4C, 4D, 4E, 4F, 4G, 4H, 4I $874-$924 
An Interior stateroom is the most affordable way to cruise, 
and Carnival's interiors are not just cozy, but are full of 
things you'd expect from any Carnival stateroom: a full 
private bathroom, Carnival Comfort Collection linens and 
just-a-call-away 24-hour room service. 
(158 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Family Harbor Interior 
Category FA $939 
To truly experience the cozy sanctuary that a harbor 
provides, check out a Family Harbor Interior stateroom. 
These rooms are not only an affordable way to keep the 
family close, but feature a unique nautical décor inspired by 
the craft of seafaring itself. And while you sail along, the 
whole family will enjoy exclusive access to the nearby 
Family Harbor Lounge, plus more great perks around the 
ship.  
(158 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Premium Interior 
Category 4N, 4O $934-$964 
Here’s the most affordable way to experience Celebration, 
without cutting even a single corner in the comfort 
department. With an Interior stateroom you’ll get a full 
private bathroom, complimentary 24-hour room service, your 
choice of bed size and layout — covered in linens you can 
feel at home in — all of which make this truly a great spot for 
curling up after a long day’s fun.  
(205 sq. ft.) 
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STATEROOMS DESCRIPTION 

 

Cloud 9 Spa Interior 
Category 4S, 4T $979-$994 
We've taken the warm essence of our Cloud 9 Spas and 
infused it into spa staterooms. Your room is the perfect 
place to do less, actually: just relax and take some you-time, 
anytime. All Cloud 9 Spa accommodations feature private 
spa access, special amenities, and priority spa reservations.  
(158 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Havana Interior 
Category HA $1014 
For a stateroom with extra sabor — for not a lot of dinero — 
check out a Havana Interior stateroom. You’ll find yours 
flavorfully decked out in Old Havana style… patterned after 
a place that certainly wasn’t lacking any. And like we said, 
you’ll find it for a great price. Aside from the good looks, this 
room includes exclusive daytime access to the Havana Pool 
area. (All Havana stateroom guests must be 12 or older.) 
(158 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Oceanview  
Category 6A, 6B $1099-$1124 
Catch a glimpse of what's going by from your Oceanview 
stateroom, where you'll get views, you won't find anywhere 
on land. Don't miss sunrise and sunset at sea — your comfy 
stateroom is the best way to experience these! 
(243 sq. ft.) 
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STATEROOMS DESCRIPTION 

 

Family Harbor Oceanview  
Category FE $1114 
Let the whole family — especially the little ones — 
experience the wide-eyed wonder of sailing in a room with a 
view: Family Harbor Oceanview stateroom. Not only will a 
vacation with a view like this help cultivate a lifelong love of 
the ocean, but Family Harbor staterooms feature a unique 
nautical décor inspired by the craft of seafaring itself. And 
while you sail along, the whole family will enjoy exclusive 
access to the nearby Family Harbor Lounge, plus more 
great perks around the ship. 
(243 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Cloud 9 Spa Oceanview 
Category 6S $1254 
The best way to enjoy the relaxing, invigorating Cloud 9 Spa 
while on a cruise is in a spa stateroom, and this one fits the 
bill, providing comfy accommodations and convenient, 
priority access to treatments and services at the Cloud 9 
Spa. 
(243 sq. ft.) 

(Note that rooms of this type have obstructed views.) 
 
 

 

 

Cove Balcony 
Category 7C $1229 
These staterooms have balconies closest to the waterline, 
offering spectacular views, making it easy and exciting to sit, 
relax and admire the passing scenery. 
(Stateroom: 185 sq. ft., Balcony: 45 sq. ft.) 

Note: The balcony has a cove-like enclosure, and the bottom half of the balcony 
rail has a solid steel panel. 
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STATEROOMS DESCRIPTION 

 

Junior Balcony  
Category 7X, 7Y $1249 
Balcony staterooms are proof that while it’s great to be 
cruisey… on vacation, breeziness is a virtue too. And any 
time you’re in your well-appointed Balcony stateroom aboard 
Mardi Gras, you’re just steps away from the outdo4ors by 
way of your private open-air oasis. Designed for kicking 
back al fresco, you’re in for some amazing ocean views… 
views so stunning you’ll just have to feel ‘em to believe ‘em.  
(Stateroom: 172 sq. ft., Balcony: 44 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Balcony 
Category 8A, 8B, 8C, 8D, 8E, 8F, 8G8G $1274-$1314 
Balcony staterooms were designed for maximum sea breeze 
and the most stunning views. Any time you're in your room, 
you're just steps away from your own personal outdoor 
oasis, featuring the sort of sea view you can also feel. 
(Stateroom: 205 sq. ft., Balcony: 44 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Extended Balcony  
Category 8J, 8K $1324-$1334 
Extended Balcony staterooms feature a larger balcony with 
more outdoor lounge-around room, plus all the comfort you 
expect indoors with a great view and plenty of sunlight.  
(Stateroom: 205 sq. ft., Balcony: 62 sq. ft) 

 
 

 

 

Premium View-Extended Balcony  
Category 8L, 8M,  8N $1349-$1410 
Premium-View Extended Balcony staterooms on Celebration 
face forward or backward (most balconies face left or right), 
so you’ll get a unique view of your vacation featuring what’s 
up ahead or behind the ship! 
(Stateroom: 205 sq. ft., Balcony: 97-120 sq. ft) 

(Note that forward-facing rooms have partially obstructed views.) 
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STATEROOMS DESCRIPTION 

 

Cloud 9 Spa Cove Balcony 
Category 7S $1359 
Cloud 9 Spa staterooms on Celebration feature exclusive 
décor and in-room amenities to help soothe you after a long 
day’s fun — spa bathrobes and slippers, plus toiletries by 
Elemis. Book one of these staterooms and enjoy priority spa 
reservations, unlimited access to the thermal suites, free 
fitness classes, exclusive discounts and more!  
(Stateroom: 205 sq. ft., Balcony: 44 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Cloud 9 Spa Balcony 
Category 8P $1394 
Whether you're warming up for your spa appointment or 
winding down after your treatment, there's no better place to 
do it than on your Cloud 9 Spa Balcony. Breathing is 
important — take the ocean breeze in, then let it out — 
you're already getting the hang of the whole spa thing!  
(Stateroom: 205 sq. ft., Balcony: 44 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Cloud 9 Spa Forward-View Extended Balcony 
Category 8V $1523 
Cloud 9 Spa staterooms on Celebration feature exclusive 
décor and in-room amenities to help soothe you after a long 
day’s fun — spa bathrobes and slippers, plus toiletries by 
Elemis. Book one of these staterooms and enjoy priority spa 
reservations, unlimited access to the thermal suites, free 
fitness classes, exclusive discounts and more!  
(Stateroom: 205 sq. ft., Balcony: 97 sq. ft.) 
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STATEROOMS DESCRIPTION 

 

Havana Cabana 
Category HE $1619 
There are amenities by the handful in this Havana-flavored 
stateroom, but the one that'll excite you most of all is likely to 
be this: Havana Cabana staterooms come with an outdoor 
patio — complete with your own loungy deck chairs — right 
outside your room. They also feature Cuba-inspired decor, 
exclusive daytime access to Havana Pool area and loads of 
sunlight with floor-to-ceiling window, but like we said... your 
very own deck chairs! (All Havana stateroom guests must be 
12 or older.) 
(Stateroom: 205 sq. ft., Balcony: 82 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Havana Extended Cabana 
Category HG $1694 
Consider your Havana stateroom or suite your own island 
resort aboard Celebration. Most important is the exclusive 
location: near the Havana Bar & Pool. This pool is your 
members-only spot by day, and a fun-for-all hotspot when 
the sun goes down. Indoors, all Havana staterooms feature 
a unique décor, but step up to a Havana Cabana for an 
extra-large outdoor chill space. Step into a Havana Cabana 
suite for even more space, plus a luxurious rain shower. (All 
Havana stateroom guests must be 12 or older.) 
(Stateroom: 205 sq. ft., Balcony: 97 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Ocean Suite 
Category OS, OT $1969-$2039 
A suite is the ultimate way to cruise. With more space for 
stretching out indoors, plus a large balcony for kicking back 
outdoors, try an Ocean Suite to experience private, luxurious 
relaxation. Ocean Suites also include VIP check-in, walk-in 
closet, and bathroom with whirlpool.  
(Stateroom: 287 sq. ft., Balcony: 54 sq. ft., wheelchair 
accessible cabins are approximately 410 sq. ft., 
Balcony: 205 sq. ft.) 
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STATEROOMS DESCRIPTION 

 

Cloud 9 Spa Suite 
Category SS $2219 
A Cloud 9 Spa Suite is the ultimate in both stateroom and 
spa accommodations. There's room for you and your things 
— with a large room and balcony — and a walk-in closet. 
The soothing in-room whirlpool tub will help you stay relaxed 
after your relaxing spa treatment. And like all suites, a Cloud 
9 Spa Suite features VIP check-in, which lets you easily get 
right up to your amazing stateroom. 
(Stateroom: 287 sq. ft., Balcony: 54 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Havana Cabana Suite 
Category HS $2844 
You could call the Havana Cabana Suite the crème de la 
crème… but that's French. So, here's your Spanish lesson 
for today: la habitación mejor. In "the best room" you'll find 
all the luxury of a suite, all decked out in Cuba-inspired 
decor. Outside your Havana Cabana Suite lies a private 
lounging area with your own deck chairs and hammock, plus 
exclusive daytime access to Havana Pool area... not to 
mention amenities like VIP check-in, a walk-in closet, and a 
bathroom with one luxurious rain shower. (All Havana 
stateroom guests must be 12 or older.)  
(Stateroom: 308 sq. ft., Balcony: 118 sq. ft.) 

 
 

 

 

Havana Cabana Corner Suite 
Category HU $3019 
Consider your Havana stateroom or suite your own island 
resort aboard Mardi Gras. Most important is the exclusive 
location: near the Havana Bar & Pool. This pool is your 
members-only spot by day, and a fun-for-all hotspot when 
the sun goes down. Indoors, all Havana staterooms feature 
a unique décor, but step up to a Havana Cabana for an 
extra-large outdoor chill space. Step into a Havana Cabana 
suite for even more space, plus a luxurious rain shower. (All 
Havana stateroom guests must be 12 or older.)  
(Stateroom: 350 sq. ft., Balcony: 161 sq. ft.) 

 


